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1. SECURITY SOFTWARE

Activeworx (www.crosstecsoftware.com/security/index.

html): Activeworx provides organizations with compre-

hensive, real time expert security information analysis

combined with strong correlation intelligence, flexible

and robust reporting capabilities, and tight integration

with our best of breed logging solution.

Ad-Aware 2008 Definition File (www.download.com/

Ad-Aware-2008-Definition-File/3000-8022_4-10706164.

html): Updates your Ad-Aware 2007 definition file to the

latest release.

Ad-Aware 2008 (www.download.com/Ad-Aware-

2008/3000-8022_4-10045910.html): Protects your per-

sonal home computer from malware attacks.

ArcSight (www.arcsight.com/product_overview.htm):

The ArcSight SIEM Platform is an integrated set of pro-

ducts for collecting, analyzing, and managing enterprise

event information. These products can be purchased and

deployed separately or together, depending on organiza-

tion size and needs.

Ashampoo Fire Wall (www.download.com/

Ashampoo-FireWall/3000-10435_4-10575187.html): Sets

up an effective firewall and prevents unauthorized online

activity.

Avast Virus Cleaner Tool (www.download.com/Avast-

Virus-Cleaner-Tool/3000-2239_4-10223809.html): Removes

selected viruses and worms from your computer.

AVG Anti-Virus (www.download.com/AVG-Anti-

Virus/3000-2239_4-10385707.html): Protects your

computer from viruses and malicious programs.

AVG Internet Security (www.download.com/AVG-

Internet-Security/3000-2239_4-10710160.html): Protects

your PC from harmful Internet threats.

Avira AntiVir Personal-Free Antivirus (www.

download.com/Avira-AntiVir-Personal-Free-Antivirus/

3000-2239_4-10322935.html): Detects and eliminates

viruses, get free protection for home users.

Avira Premium Security Suite (www.download.com/

Avira-Premium-Security-Suite/3000-2239_4-10683930.

html): Protects your workstation from viruses and online

threats.

CCleaner (www.download.com/CCleaner/3000-

2144_4-10315544.html): Cleans up junk files and invalid

Registry entries.

Comodo Firewall Pro (www.download.com/Comodo-

Firewall-Pro/3000-10435_4-10460704.html): Protects

your PC from harmful threats.

ESET NOD32 Antivirus (www.download.com/ESET-

NOD32-Antivirus/3000-2239_4-10185608.html): Protects

your system against viruses.

Folder Lock (www.download.com/Folder-Lock/3000-

2092_4-10063343.html): Password-protects, locks, hides

or encrypts files, folders, drives and portable disks in

seconds.

Hotspot Shield (www.download.com/Hotspot-Shield/

3000-2092_4-10594721.html): Maintains your anonymity

and protects your privacy when accessing free Wi-Fi

hotspots.

Intelinet Spyware Remover (www.download.com/

Intelinet-Spyware-Remover/3000-8022_4-10888927.html):

Removes and blocks all types of spyware and PC errors on

your computer.

Kaspersky Anti-Virus (www.download.com/

Kaspersky-Anti-Virus/3000-2239_4-10259842.html):

Monitors and detects viruses and protects your PC from

viruses, malware, and Trojan attacks.

Kaspersky Anti-Virus Definition Complete Update

(www.download.com/Kaspersky-Anti-Virus-Definition-

Complete-Update/3000-2239_4-10059428.html): Updates

your Kaspersky Anti-Virus with the latest overall set of

virus definitions.

Kaspersky Internet Security (www.download.com/

Kaspersky-Internet-Security/3000-2239_4-10012072.

html): Detects and eliminates viruses and Trojan horses,

even new and unknown ones.

KeyScrambler Personal (www.download.com/

KeyScrambler-Personal/3000-2144_4-10571274.html):

Encrypts keystrokes to protect your username and pass-

word from keyloggers.

Malwarebytes’ Anti-Malware (www.download.com/

Malwarebytes-Anti-Malware/3000-8022_4-10804572.

html): Detects and removes malware from your computer.
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McAfee VirusScan Plus (www.download.com/

McAfee-VirusScan-Plus/3000-2239_4-10581368.html):

Removes spyware or virus threats and prevents malicious

applications from invading your PC.

Norton 360 (www.download.com/Norton-360/3000-

2239_4-10651162.html): Surround yourself with protection

from viruses, spyware, fraudulent Web sites, and phishing

scams.

Norton AntiVirus 2009 (www.download.com/Norton-

AntiVirus-2009/3000-2239_4-10592477.html): Protects

yourself from all forms of online viruses.

Norton AntiVirus 2009 Definitions Update (www.

download.com/Norton-AntiVirus-2009-Definitions-Update/

3000-2239_4-10737487.html): Updates virus definitions for

your Norton AntiVirus and Internet Security 2008 products.

Norton Internet Security (www.download.com/

Norton-Internet-Security/3000-8022_4-10592551.html):

Prevents viruses, spyware, and phishing attacks to enjoy

secure Web connection.

Online Armor Personal Firewall (www.download.com/

Online-Armor-Personal-Firewall/3000-10435_4-10426782.

html): Protects your system from parasites, viruses, and

identity theft while surfing the Web.

ParentalControl Bar (www.download.com/Parental

Control-Bar/3000-2162_4-10539075.html): Prevents your

children from accessing adult-oriented Web sites.

Password Dragon (www.download.com/Password-

Dragon/3000-2092_4-10844722.html): Manages your

passwords and keeps them in a safe place.

PeerGuardian (www.download.com/PeerGuardian/

3000-2144_4-10438288.html): Protect yourself on P2P

networks by blocking IPs.

RSA Envision (www.rsa.com/node.aspx?id53170):

The RSA en Vision platform provides the power to gather

and use log data to understand your security, compliance,

or operational status in real time or over any period of

time.

Secunia Personal Software Inspector (www.download.

com/Secunia-Personal-Software-Inspector/3000-2162_4-

10717855.html): Scans your installed programs and cate-

gorizes them by their security-update status.

Spybot-Search & Destroy (www.download.com/

Spybot-Search-amp-Destroy/3000-8022_4-10122137.

html): Searches your hard disk and Registry for threats

to your security and privacy.

SpywareBlaster (www.download.com/SpywareBlaster/

3000-8022_4-10196637.html): Prevents spyware from

being installed on your computer.

Spyware Doctor (www.download.com/Spyware-

Doctor/3000-8022_4-10293212.html): Remove spyware,

adware, Trojan horses, and key loggers with this popular

and fast utility.

Syslog NG (www.balabit.com/network-security/

syslog-ng/): The syslog-ng application is a flexible

and highly scalable system logging application that is

ideal for creating centralized and trusted logging

solutions.

Trend Micro AntiVirus plus AntiSpyware (www.

download.com/Trend-Micro-AntiVirus-plus-AntiSpyware/

3000-2239_4-10440657.html): Detects and removes

adware and spyware from your home computer.

Trend Micro HijackThis (www.download.com/Trend-

Micro-HijackThis/3000-8022_4-10227353.html): Scans

the Registry and hard drive for spyware.

Zone Alarm Firewall (Windows 2000/XP): (www.

download.com/ZoneAlarm-Firewall-Windows-2000-XP-/

3000-10435_4-10039884.html): Protects your Internet

connection from hackers and other security breaches.

ZoneAlarm Internet Security Suite (www.download.

com/ZoneAlarm-Internet-Security-Suite/3000-8022_4-1029

1278.html): Equips your system to deal with Web-based

security threats including hackers, viruses, and worms.

2. REALTIME PROTECTION

Anti-Virus:

Avast! [http://www.avast.com/en-us/index]

AVG [http://free.avg.com/us-en/homepage]

Avira [http://www.avira.com/en/avira-free-antivirus]

Panda Cloud [http://www.cloudantivirus.com/en/#!/

panda-cloud-office-protection]

Ad-Aware [http://www.lavasoft.com/products/ad_aware_

free.php?t5overview]

Microsoft Security Essentials (antivirus for XP,V,7)

[http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows/security-

essentials-download]

Bitdefender Antivirus Free Edition [http://www.bitdefen-

der.com/solutions/free.html]

Comodo [http://www.comodo.com/home/internet-security/

antivirus.php]

PC Tools Free [http://www.pctools.com/free-antivirus/

index/d/2]

FortiClient Lite [http://www.forticlient.com/lite.html]

Unthreat [http://www.unthreat.com]

Fprot (with Returnil) [http://www.returnilvirtualsystem.

com/]

Rising [http://www.freerav.com/]

Zillya! [http://zillya.com/en/zillya_antivirus.html]

Kingsoft [http://www.kingsoftsecurity.com/]

ClearSight [http://www.clearsightav.com/]

Digital Defender [http://www.digital-defender.com/]

UtilTool [http://www.utiltool.com/free-antivirus/] Clam

Sentinel [http://www.utiltool.com/free-antivirus/]

ZenOK [http://www.zenok.com/en/free-antivirus/]

Comprehensive List of FREE Anti-Virus 2013 (short

review for each product) [http://www.raymond.cc/blog/

comprehensive-list-of-free-anti-virus/]
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Anti-malware (Can be Run Alongside with
an AV):

Prevx [http://www.prevx.com/freescan.asp]

Windows Defender (antispyware for XP,V,7) [http://

www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id517]

Immunet [http://www.immunet.com/main/index.html]

Clam AV [http://www.clamav.net/lang/en/about/win32/]

VirIT eXplorer Lite [http://www.tgsoft.it/english/home_

eng.asp]

Rising PC doctor [http://www.rising-global.com/products/

rising-pc-doctor.html]

Hazard Shield [http://www.orbitech.org/index.php]

Kingsoft PC Doctor [http://www.kingsoftsecurity.com/

pcdoctor/]

Spybot - Search & Destroy [http://www.safer-networking.

org/private/]

Celframe Free [http://www.celframe.com/free-antivirus/]

Crystal Security [http://crystalsecurity.uk.to/services.html]

Security Suite (Anti-Virus, Anti-Malware and
Firewall):

ZoneAlarm [http://www.zonealarm.com/security/en-us/

zonealarm-free-antivirus-firewall.htm]

Agnitum (Outpost) [http://free.agnitum.com/]

Comodo [http://www.comodo.com/home/internet-security/

free-internet-security.php]

Forticlient [http://www.softpedia.com/progDownload/

FortiClient-Download-65268.html

Roboscan [http://www.roboscan.com/]

Other:

Difference Between Malware, Virus, Rootkits, Spyware,

Worm and Trojans [http://www.guidingtech.com/8888/

difference-between-malware-virus-rootkits-trojans-worm-

spyware/]

Antivirus Developers and Vendors:

1. Microsoft Corporation [http://www.microsoft.com/

windows/antivirus-partners/windows-7.aspx]

2. AV-Comparatives e.V. is an Austrian Non-Profit-

Organization, which is providing independent Anti-

Virus software tests free to the public. [http://www.

av-comparatives.org/resources/av-vendors]

3. Virus Bulletin Ltd. [http://www.virusbtn.com/

resources/links/index.xml?ven]
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